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atogMaenl sUtinc mrplanted byna tfhfI ~ D II rain lb. mudeuache. -Trbuný'i lat..vt i ane aaratrdbsEROENGSIWISDOM FOR PARENT . .f"lirautd'"." o' duct n THE SOUDAN REBELLIU. Morthooei..;tave : hEUROPE GUSS
blending of lova sud authorlty, sentiment Grah -Th ene all 'and have h i en moto iater o
and reson, vetnsu and power, so charéa- pense. '*is t M larl T e hlav ale p hown
teditlo of the noble and true-harted woman, Gen. Gra am's Vory-Gomplete Des ng that i

THE IRAINING 0F CHILDREN. and which so admirably l ber toebu loved orthe Rebels berore Trilnktat-Tlokaar polutuI r nfe 'hQ-bW.and honored, ouly les thau adored, inher lu the hande et the Britah-Ihe Arabe an inca sd isthe Englaihtroohe Th taee.peaarntoneas grltme €nandrown household. But though the duates oand Iee l0oo men ani six gaus-Details Gen by h ne made l t on,
rospoualbllties ai mothers lu tbis matter or thse rngalgemmut-Iaae BriUah lois butIeo ai Osdynciii, Os t t parfiét nlu deil aIgba arflyr-0etian Rios:OTygERS AND DAIUGHTERS.-ne the haavl es uand most Important fer -Mamy oeersw ude-The feel mmn a rétosistancpee l bbdlrry, ra ter re la.oe-
themsolve, and for .solety of al othere, Vol In London. and tha umbos the enemy ia Mur , osd s at off by a aterIch vel. .e

thora ans nde voh are more negleotd. -fomdtläii was antiolpated. elgram loo, o er very delloatu, r as an pale Na v you, Marh 2--Desptehes froaDCHOOL 4ow w ives aud mathera, by nogleeting thelr a 'llng5tI lose thia dispuath msy modliy snd au plllynnaesei on ateLandon eay thollue and arrangements for theTBE 0 TVEN AL @CHOOZàS domestie .duties and prope: family dia. TatKrr L, aruch 1.-The rebuls were arrivIn IV ôlse thirepat h ay modfy adas oinully nervou sea I bf goog ta the Qaed0à journey tethe continent l altb
- oliue, fain ta o the neceary rest, toondle uformles ,from tFort Bakat te old le Qhv eaaGraha on vi nde quiet sud retlrhe in nu tho aadt hour. Tha apprehe-suce ta growlng lawviessîansd crime, ag- frQemlsto otBkr ilgdoy?à figh*g te do what la nagarded au politi- Mnna.iaone lt t he Q fl5ên bave beeu inotoabud by

gravated, if not generated, by the false notions opened on both aides, and lasted a long time. •ally es tthl, nafely, ta destroy or dispe he Tdôune'acable f175: The. roîgni mesothCIvoak ndab atrongly( sfom Paker Muller's cPublic Bhool Educa- of freedom and cquality so widely enter- The robais were repulsed alter 1,000 were ton ily t naurgentlyoes. Toy on oble ofB T inyBrand, sale saker, on onday, h vet o t weekmad uhu ler t
tained. It la only Dy home discipline and kIlled. The Britishl osis was ton killed and Bayal Ardinug te.th noe Tch bas babei ofd th Hlection f Mn . Art urWellsloday, phat hs acturataof iege aytbe slattermpt

Above al , let us bassured that aur dangh- the early habits of reverence and obsaience forty ounded. The Grdan HIgh- coming day, Gneral Grahm bas e hP eel on Tueday.ease tteded. ithgra go i
trs are edust-ed as women not as men. te which Our children are trained, and the landels formed the advance, with Osaarminn's faroes on almast the same sud statl aay.was pttndr ih gvrae fe em e e ilooautumu Brio ail nthudWomen are not needed as men; they are llcense the government toleraites, that the gatling guns and one Gardener In the rglh ground lit upon which Bker Pasha's olden ly ceruent pract s. eravan a geryin- ra a here ti auumn. e nlh
needed as women: ta do, nt what Men cua courts hardly dare attempt ta reitran, corner and two Gardiner and one gntling in aorthlsLdommand was esaighered. The al o intrao The wse aon duringthentiredo Ms wll s they, but what mon cannot do. eau be oounteracted, and the community the left corner. The 891h regiment formed disolpl1i British troope were opposed ta . o feaflheParelig etoghexepted. Mr a eoWoman vas oreated to be a wife and a Imads a Alw-loving and a law.abid. the right aide of the square, the t Black barde à guerils nd the roslt vas, a f th P rl bin repNoocietyvsntuattractIngMrAttn-
motheri; that la ber destiny. To bhat de@- ing community. Why la i thait the Watch "regiment In the rear. The whole usuul, t out and defeat o! the latter with .'ratin, lion at prsent than a fancy dres ball pro-tuy ail her Instincts point, and for it nature very bases of society have beau sapped, and strsngth ai the Brtish ws lois than 4,000. considera e los a l counts whih the T f , phel. jected t take plae lu May to raio .fundsooedhanl a--Al. .qt fhté Th «e séilsasK.Gliso or fouut d ctklusuaretInsayl ta s Royalnds]as specially qualifiedher. Ber proper the conditioce ai good government despised, The Huzare acted nas scoute. The rbai s in specialogrespo:nr have forwarded have oldest on, who wi probably b. mad a lard, eitn'fr for pan eirs. Th eootabe Royteae Ifsphere le home, and her proper function la or denounced under the name. of despotirm 1swarms ocoupled the bigh ground lu front tuo ten^r.of th-. wraches which described es btokbandod.cmpimon te dhie fatur, le stt. for p. The noteela e
the eae of the household, to manage a family, Why la It tat social and politlaul lie s and on the afinke. They retired slowly a the batt.bit- - !ýbir and the skirmleh of a extemay gôd, d alin o uio p ae this will be the htorlerocsio pros

te take care af ebldren, and attend ta thoir poisoned In lts source, and the blood of te lhe English appronohed. Alter the advance KaesasUs TInv -reshandfal of killed and youg rsa. g dbas apokn but once or The Fortescus.Girmoyle branch of pro-early traning.• For this heb le endowed with nation corrupted? It l because wives and thres miles of earthworks of rabals wounded Ion G e Graham'sside. The new ce daing hle tn years inPn limbu oeurl misa Cose cantiueas the rulng sensation.
patience, endurance, passive courage, qulck moathers have failed lu thiror dostlo duties, came in eight. Thie gns were mounted and has not owo any undua excisement ln sd thang r enba yearus in a er la Earl Gairns, thefather of the recrsant layer,ensibilities, a sympathetic nature, sud great and the discipline of their familles. And standads flylng. The British bstepped forth London, ano to . is a ugneral feeling that tht hon ream oti nblfron thaou aith resnta ho revelations which continus teexeuti ' snd administratve ablilty. they bava faledla l thi, beoase the state did ne if on a holiday parade, 1he bagpipes play- serions rik ye r.a 1 ta be-doue, and thatm e is rathesa rîms te m àos the appear lu the papere. Thore will romain

aWs BORN 'rà, n A QUEN uaot sad could eat, bring thom ap to it. Ing and Uighlanders foelog cheanlly. Thof the engagemon day vas compara- speech Harber aais s e n nothing nov lobe revealed at the riai. Ein
in ber own househald, sud make home hoer, The evils wo have ta cure cannot be reach. advaed tilt tbeyowere aithin 800 yards i tively mmall ifuln the hlgh bhopas profosed b servlie adherents Fortscoe's fionde aessrt that the last latter

fnl, brIght and happy. Thore it i'that sh cd by the resading of the Bible, by Banday was ning posIuroero d anufather,ndlanoregardedasamiablew
i really gréat, noble-almost divine. Now, hoal tralnIng, nor by sny possible politîci wuastanding, arrounded by number obue A ta rhe fthailever, very obetinate, saliihtly a veritbler Giult. Ho had left Mis Fo-

lue enemi osupalu h hed gnsater or légilative action. Mon or vomen cannaI sud vharefsav as a fort wlih tvo a gne. OÂmso, kroh -e z.r eow rontary ratir hticlvavayobena ,aIibLy* . rIh o n, rt. Ho bailhltirbMine Fanthe general COMplIaIt ils thae etert > o legislatie otviru. nThat trromod Thiraebels opened the battle with bhi from ta Genersl Gordon, ± .u . i ta Kar. shallow, and deplorablyl ndisorestet. rotnu a tht lowlng daitiaite oberpart of or ipube school girls a e ot fits ta a grete s tent, mue tht upple rbyd a Krupp gun captured from the Egyptimns. tonin frorå bis maislon of concmsation up theturncosthoetfl o ay and take herbu good wives, motherandhousekeeperssTheseli passed over the square, and the White Nie. Ht passed tveryswhre without.tBr h
As dves, tuer eapr what they owm ttoir mânaction sad flueo, venot u al hgycon.Tof n g o srel sudTherb Hteral oogsnt t a'er'eaib'1"ut

huahmnds; are opilous and valuaftez cade, but daim. But II;la auly as vaman, o set wo shtsbwt loe e he ioessdfi, utth nitdes eewbld ithaNS THa declsr ad thOoyu v ndgtlo a lsgnid lo o
light snd frivolous, extravagant and foolash, wile, as molber, thatb s must do the work ; mitainevaoudaing evasiaThe rbais a vera. pointen Saumed amenawig a titled friande who have declared they would

boent ou bavlng tbiir ovu ver, lhangb noa. as v0om, te Bolton speritios, send ta 1e sn rainiua rattllug baellade wltb émai tludo. Colonel Staart wll go agaitu, b ir.H de:4 Tog ucub oin. a om an ooe nasesudbrutal; as vireneiarms. One of the Gordon Highlanders was taking ,0.0 Bashi.Basonkî with him lu or- not see ha lo s wea-
ou to lha famiy, sud generaly coutrving, whatelseweeco ndtaIasto the first ta fait badly wounded. The English der ta overawe thme a Ives. The popular The Bril H oueo Pa iient friande; my goldelalbed dstling dli b

gey coang, badihmens lororng, o lstpirations e fber thubad, sud rondr advanwed teadily withont answarnîg and enthusia ostrongly aroused whan GordoT.
get ItL They hold ob1dience In surrer, and Jbs aspitosu ofe lhd eer firid till they passed the north face of the mission Wuaennounced sla ubsiding aI Kar. to be Blown up Within my darling sti. A ietter from Ear Gnirn
seek donly to govern their lhusbands and all home bright and cheerful-u the sweetost rbl ok eeapeeo hl om n3s oiec sfl ntestaSxW esjustifying bililson'% desertion of his betrothed

around them, place on ah a e, t drt wounded BakrIn the fac and 20 n were tio. ifa the tribes byond har-ily adar erb
asl :nocheary, 1h07 ual ly negleol, but dils. Inspire the noble sud rîgiroana asopirations c o uddBknlthfae d20nsvrsn.I feaeiletbsbyu i: suce ogoymPatby for lic voman. Rifters oh, tsone-totrainhn oln e, di np teo and rteos airiens ot hit Ater an echelon O a thou5ed yards wu toum wi l idicule G ordons somewhat pom.-..nefympayrthoman.Heoffer.

dev, the retiréed and simpledometlovIreriy habils ofpltyr a forilial lave sdrento ordered and the rcen directed te lie down. Il Pone crc d.her firt 3,000 aethen £000ostetues, and acon ho b tied down ta the mod- veyeatsopeyftalaslooc nay.dIt ais lnshmd tho wind GArn c iôhb 2.-Tha G ovem nt, Teelint P OBI 0F 'E RECIENT EX- Ihe malter. A stllb uor offie r o £0,000 wasest, but essential duties-the drudgery, they e on obedience to Goda law, sud respect dispee ths emokeoft he lire, disolaaing onv1n ibat GordoWaùlâl6i ill tf . LO5IGN ZR LONDON BAD T O made, but that heu been withdrawn.
cil It-of motherebthey manage to be re- for authorlty. Theo are, In Our day, com.LtheTrbdsamovementstahisflfelteputslamimminent péril, offered te BE TO KILL " B sIR For the ppse of defending the memory
lieved of bousehod osres, especially of paratively few mother who are qualified to l , Mars ch' e .em n officas despath 1bd-el-Ke ptPashm, Minister of War, under APPAENT. of Lrady Lytton agaliat the statement m sa

aild-enig sda!ia uy !bnu-do Ibis. But viat tbey eau d ahoalci do la Lso tac .A fiiidaao tdt-imrPbMnae !Wr n lu fiThe lîfeansdfiItsnsîy romaine of LordLcild.baing, and of the duty of bringt. a hse Bthat t ey ave a betersuld more noyys tht hie British lest 24 kiiled and 142 sanction of Sir Evelyn Barng, the governor. Lylt-n,"- econtly ublard, by r ia nde arig up childrsn. Th y represi toir mater l- tousee that h a abatter an s oe wounded in yesterday'ofigtit. They captured ip of Kartoum. Abd-el-Kader Pasha re Ly ttoc t rmpbder friendphre
nal Instincts, and the horrible crims of in- thofrough systen, of education for their moe, 4 Krupp guns, 2 howiters and 1 machine fieuse te cept unies& Gordon assent. THT U! O WaDVISED s TOvPOBTPoNEisaulng slectons fra b er autobiograph 
fantioide belore birth now becomes jo foir- but especlally for their daeghters-a systsm un LarcCOleINi :TALLTOUS. whioh show that B ,lwer enly obtained the

fuilly prevalent, that the {M (f ¡ , of education that specially adapte thor to gun.D-tEniRDoN's PRCLAWAroN3. consent of Lady LyttoD, thon Bosina Whegl
LMSION NTIN hAOUALY RES theD bmdestlny ai their Box, end propanéesthon ta Lonoas, jMaxoh 2,-A. Trinkihat tolegram 6r, ~.ta ary m nunden pasanats appeau..1~8 ràror sAruar EaraNBD find thhubappineas a the rhomeR, and t h received at the War Offic tates trhat four New 'an, March 2.-The Sun' London it Sr to d hermuner pass mte aigalg.WrE uxnronrrio. satsacion>otir higheoam- î n lu d fficera of the Englieh lre were killed, snd cable Ossa the onearvatives continue ta polt Naw Yos, Mxarub -O'Donovan Rsol"sber faId o t essintue appbi

[f they condescend le have ona or two chii- hr n a m fold dti go mu hghr a later despatch from General Graham Baya the Govrnment In bath Houses wi;h qes i as ds car tha t the Britleh Hlouses of Par- nshu
dran, they set them an il example; fox rI obler,a etneteen ofioereceived wounds. Baker tiens about Gordon. ie, mcantim, le up <lament iwi be ilov up witla six weekes.ersentroime. anabors cote
children ose that their mother, as a wife, for- ngd a s th s ndPahab and Col. Barnaby were both everely plying foodi for dally wonder, wthis aucces- PAtrick Joyceay the But z Canal will alse enageent tre tlime, anr d tert ogets ha houor sud oey ion busband, sud ml- to soclety, and toe i f e und progren of tin ,wounded. Nine bundre-i of the onormy'sien af itrauge proilamationp,his atestbeing be blown up. Tie .Dynamte Monthldy ls vhement peruu selon ai Bulver. The eteraways wanta to have ber own way wlith im ma race, than any vhih devolvo on klng ded were counted in the captured positions. a menace that ha will bring Englis troope o about to bo i..nned by Bossa end is con- sow vwitb fresh emphasis Balwer's excessive~~hehuai roalealrepceanu sdmu mîth n le t- w ir o kvgEtrartourus àthirrot lho vouid fiud veuy bard mers.they soi lueov il respect v orlier, sud uas- or empexor, magistrats Or leglelator. We CPTUR OP TCKLE. ta enn:Guaul v t epremier bimecl obti- An lavestlgation sbowa ha thre la a af-cociousness ad Intense egotsem.
[y auoceed. As ho usekeepers they devote would ot have their guenrousi itincts re- The British troops entered Tokar at nton uatoly clinging ta minmrlzad intervention Etable st 127 25th Istret, Brooklyn, sald to The reconcilation of the Dautch, Bola

lihei time tA pleasur exo amusement, vadtn pressed, their quick sensibiliiles blunted, on Saturday. A few shots were exchanged sud boid of the paty which hntes the whole b the residence of Thomas Ryan, an alleged and Frenoh Fraemasons has be admon
thi n luuriînncous ease, lu reading stnaut or their wama, sympathetlo nature chilled, with the enemy, when 4.000 rebis holding Egyptias builness. The riune'a London dynamiter. No person named Byu lived stratel by a cereso f Masonlfiotes aneldin
mental or ssuatina noves, arn olo ing nor aven the lighter graces snd accomplish- the towL fled. The march from Teb was cible aiys the Tory attsok on General Gor- there for years. Three monaths ago a oberaist BruEsola. Deputations of Dtch Mamns and
the caprioes oa fasilon; ls they lel thie monts neglected; but w would have the accomplished In f houts. The huBars don'a first proclamation, whiah w s dropped named King lived on 18thstreot, Brocklyn. the formal Grand ient of Firance and the
houeoldego lernin, sud lire honest earuings aIl directed and harmonlzed by sold Intel- scoured the country and kept Up a desaultory for ton day, has ben auddenly renewed, the e mado erperimente with dynamite and a Grand Lcdge. o ftleen htudr eBasonsof tre busband ecome tpeedily esuffioentlectual Instruction, sud moral and religious skirmlahing with the enemy, who retired la Marquis of Salisbury appearing resolved ta balloon. Prorninent Fenians In Paterson,t GraeLo denhd taton
or the family expnses, sud hle ssorely culture. Wmewould have them, whether disorganized massain lthe direction of Tama beras the minatry, vith little regard to the N. J, say the object of the recent explosionwere présen. Since lie Fr i deputatontempted o provie fornemîbytras ela-rich or poar, trained to dnd the contre of bleb. effect In Egypt. The second proclamation, l Lundon.was to kill the Prince of Wales. bas retured t Paris, a proposal bas beau roadtmped lo provId oho th by ramh spcula- thir affections lu their home; their oblaet T AAB losT 1,100 Mn with the threat of sending for British troops They had Information tht the prince was to bfore the grand Orient for & genral remo-

aied r by frau, while, thougi t Mayo ambition la maklng Il oheenful, bright,radiant, dto punihIllthe Bondanese who willmot leave Charing Cross or Victoria Station tronc E o pagnla dealhGndcarried ou for a witeo vthout déenution, la andi happy. Wiretbmr destinod ho graes a dent! on tic field at Teb, DBaldss Zone aud change Cheir caduot, la euosly perpiexiog ai thefinie tire explosionu a rranged. luosu mf Dan ai he adeOltioutaldo
mur ta end In disgraci and roin at lat. mgn ifeent palace, or to adorn the humble other munitione. Their whole camp, in- chang Pe i epuallyt plefin- The aay tha e epli as a ptheGrandorientoutsdeThero la lndeed nothing whih more cottage of poverty, this should be the ideal ciuding 35 tontesuad many amels, vas aialoandstartlng. People suspect that the Min- They Ba thrae s nothing ta him at bot the Iasuonio pae.grieves the pae.and good, or makes themcaeoat i thidaton.bthe ld taken.1tencondi nftcampowe intersiae witholding news of fresh difionl- station. They say that is nothing to irhat The COMMittee of the.lrench Chamber ofvise ud god, mies bîm imai t aInlutioir éducaion. TAiuy ahouit tairuz. Tire condition cf tia camp aiaved tCsetlhartoumu, sud thmpublicanaxiety lu- viii happon lauàshaort lime eud Inti Ti omîls . ieFaahCaniroremble for the future of th country,than the lbutraineddto love hote,. and t find their that the Arab reliedo pon being victori. e i ie h ea ht tm an i Deputes un the Industrial eis ha bain re-amy lu vhaho our daagbl e sm amed ncaeI pleasure ln sharing Ile aires sud performing ons. General Graham will send part ofi oee. tha tr coentadtbotter hi te onsartin oelving evidence from the mastrg and trade
the publ ey its dutes, however arduous on painfui. the Tokar garrison ta Trinkitat and destroy au erosus laimtur.PDteron. WaaEtr unions. The masters deny ,be existence of sand mother, theyb ave noue oi the habits o There are, as 1 bave said, comparatively the work. of the fortifiations. tic wiII alleged auspects is not la Paterson. W. , emrions crials. They attribute the temporarycharacter neoessary to govern their houa- few mother qualfleiad to give thior daughters then match on Tamhieb, wherfsre vho l POLITICS Il GREAT BRITA IN. Rogeri, maer of exprimental machines, embarrasmnt tao the exorbitant demanda ofhold and tu train their children properiy. snob au uducation, espeoially la our own convoke tbhehelka of the friendly trbeas sud Brooklyn. ntiaes lhat several monthe go ho the workmen. The president oi the union ofHence arises ithat rowong negleol or lxity country; for comparatively few ba eeivd tlahose submitting l IM and make arrange. . made for a tranger a machine whIchranby master arpenters nuexplaining the oompet-of iamliy disiplne liath insubordination, such an education themselves, or are bler mente t keep open the route between Suaa- e ero ck ion. Il veuldethrov a hammer o ftiou with Garmany ln bis trade, sald:-tb Iawlesossnm and preaclous depravlty fully ta apprecate its importance. They a him and Barber. Omamn Dîgma la encamped ashîtos aPnub sUthbO ueblue SIbre. Iron nîppias made la haldtprecusalo dgBought timber oots only 12î francos parof Young Amero;iathi alm"st total lack of find lttle belp In the fasilonable boardlug elght mllen fum Buaklni. A battle wih =m enllutse etitla provbslou-Tbe new caps. oubio mette in Germany, while la France llial reverence andobdIlenco with the ila- achools for finising young ladies; sud, in sla xpeatedwhn the British groopa return. peakr-Theson of he l eople's costO 55 francs ; wages ae 2 franesdren o thisgneration. Exceptions thera general, thes schools ouly sagravate the Ail reports commend the steadineus with William totbe raised so eu Peerage. LONGFELLOW18 BUiT IN WESTMIN- a day in Gormany, lnu- frandehapply are; but the number a! children thastevils ta be curni. The bsst and the only re- whioh the British troops moved ou Tab. The , .. BTEE. elght francs; Prenu workmen formerlygrow up withoutany proper tranlingor dscip- spectable mceools fer daughters that we bave square t which they ativanced was never LOnDON, March 2 -The bustof Longfellow gave litien houri' work for four francos, nolue at homete isarfully large, and ther nlu the country are broken. Admiral Hewitt led the matinée l Na aToux, March 2.-Then ibune' Cable was unvelisd on 13huday moiulug la West- hbey0017 give lys hour for oight francs.ie exampts corrupt note afw y ofl hneÉb awho OOnSrAnanoors the attack. The determintion and bravery SayS he Beform bill whilch Mr. Gladstone minter Abbey. The cermony wa per. Several delagates of worklugmen bave pro-me well brought up. The country i no beat- g TaomeN co i teGe ud of the rebels when they wero arged by the moved ou TThuraday for leave to Introduc formed by Bev. Geo. Brothers, sub-dean ciousd agains t the compelition of foreiguter than the town. Auatru, children are taught by women comsecrated to Gol, and ly v as great. Numbesr thnreew ta . waari. Setounded lu a speech of extraordinary W<;stminster, Dean Bradley bing absent on laborers who came to Francet work for lowerno longer subjected to a teedy and firm, but specially devoted ta the work or édu ionesevvesantheir backs on the ground and veitiandnluidity. Thespechabounds in accout of domestic t.flictton. Esl Gran-wagesthan native arIsans are wiling to &0-aild and judiclous discipline, or ttained te These schools, indeed, arq uot always allthat pearedheb hes of the toopers as they det a tud compiezto bh summse . IOunis l ville,it Hugh dameo llats. Ba Rssel cept. They favred als tate insurance frhabitsa of filial love, respect and obdience. could be iebed. The religious cau ot, Ocr- dahed over thm.asoppn s enal ecopeitnwere prettyaccurately to Lowell, Ailes Longfellow and An e eLong. workmen, provided hat workmen were motThese habite are acquiredc nly ln a sachool of rainly, aupply the place lf the motier la glv. asutiave he.theforeats of the bill, and proctteedsn the fallow (daugaters of the poet), Moneurs D. fored ta contribute therouvto.Obédience, made pleasant and cheerful by a ing their pupils that practical home-training 0 DI , principle that the male bhad of every oug e Conwayend Theodore Martin were among the Advce from Gboon, WestAfis, ofJanMothins pîsyful mamiloesud amother' love. suancesnany, aud w virîcir bal I a elval03a lg2'apwr nhlti, vather Living lu a barougb or ciaautys disttnga(aied perpons proroul. The. Pnincearay 16, brng aulirauli Intlligence coaamu-Th cira pdManagementof chIlde durioutg by maîbron wo have théemslves been pr. bee brokon. The garison fud i t okx ay vet.Tvote. rheli a urpngle c onfteesre cf fWl seut a letton ezpruîing egreti rat ing M. De Brrasm, lie Frenc expIor.. Athir early years bolong specially to thre eab ore d g t dr as isla pas. numbsr seven mnr va were hala the Tis el esa new servie franchise au ho -e coesxly absent. El Granville In ht date vieas aI Franoevieon ithe nAgonnotion. ibla in neuredying tie deffectso01 lie plaenteulaarveti. Tiere rmainder ud joineti - tire booughs. Thisi la lutendeti ta give voles teibis Speechrcuiogîsodthetracharai.: aofthe tnanoh 09lire Couge River, valimg for monsyTire eduostion ct chiltiren Masy bu muid la géuration 0 of mexensd la conntaraetinig nrcis. Tira bodles of Marice Bey, Surgeon publi c ffioera and ta servantesWhvirse really greest u tlrcan pool, dweIt on hhe nefline. standers leanpply lire vanitaof theMisasien
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